How do I access Advance?

To access Advance you must login through MyAccess:

- If your MyAccess ID has been activated, go to MyAccess [1] and login. After you login, click on the "Advance" link to start the Advance application. **If you do not know your MyAccess credentials, please call the Help Desk at 514-4100, Option 2.**
- If you are connecting to Advance from off-campus, VPN is required. VPN credentials are the same as those required for MyAccess.
- For VPN help, please visit: [http://oaais.ucsf.edu/OAAIS/7-DSY/email/secured_com/Remote_Access/web_vpn.html](http://oaais.ucsf.edu/OAAIS/7-DSY/email/secured_com/Remote_Access/web_vpn.html) [2]. You should not use the MyAccess link on the VPN landing page. Launch Network Connect.
- Minimize the page, open a new browser window, and go to MyAccess [1]. Advance works best with Firefox.
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